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NEW QUESTION: 1
Sie haben einen Computer mit dem Namen Computer1, auf dem
Windows 10 ausgefÃ¼hrt wird.
Sie fÃ¼hren eine vollstÃ¤ndige Sicherung von Computer1 auf
einem externen USB-Laufwerk durch. Sie speichern das
USB-Laufwerk auÃŸerhalb des Standorts.
Sie lÃ¶schen mithilfe des Datei-Explorers mehrere Dateien aus
Ihrem persÃ¶nlichen Microsoft OneDrive-Konto und leeren dann
den Papierkorb auf Computer1.
Sie mÃ¼ssen die Dateien 60 Tage nach dem LÃ¶schen in kÃ¼rzester
Zeit wiederherstellen.
Was solltest du verwenden?
A. Wiederherstellung in der App Einstellungen
B. die vollstÃ¤ndige Sicherung auf dem externen USB-Laufwerk
C. Der OneDrive-Papierkorb
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/restore-deleted-filesor-folders-in-onedrive-949ada80-0026-4db3-a953-

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option B

B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have client computers that run Windows 8 Enterprise.
The network contains a network printer. Users connect to the
printer by using a local TCP/IP port.
A network administrator changes the IP address of the printer.
You need to create a script to update the IP address used by
the local TCP/IP port on the computers.
Which two Windows PowerShell cmdlets should you run? (Each
correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Add-Printer
B. Add-PrinterPort
C. Set-PrinterConfiguration
D. Set-Printer
E. Add- PrinterD river
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
A: Add-PrinterPort
Installs a printer port on the specified computer.
Parameters include:
-PortNumber&lt;UInt32&gt;
Specifies the TCP/IP port number for the printer port added to
the specified computer.
E: Set-Printer
Updates the configuration of an existing printer.
Parameters include:
-PortName&lt;String&gt;
Specifies the name of the port used or created for the printer.

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You are a data warehouse developer responsible for developing
data cleansing processes.
Duplicate employees exist in an employee dimension.
You need to map, discover, and manage domain values based on
the employee dimension.
Which Data Quality Services (DQS) option should you use? (To
answer, select the appropriate option in the answer area.) Hot
Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
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